
Introduction

In Europe, forest practices have caused drastic
changes in the proportion of native and non-native forest
stands. In Hungary, where 19.2% of the land surface is
forested, nearly half (43%) of that area consists of non-na-
tive trees (black locust, poplar, Norway spruce, scotch
pine, black pine, etc.). After clear-cutting of the native
forests, which is the most widespread forestry practice in
Hungary, 40% of the total clear felled areas are treated for
the seedlings by mechanical soil preparation (deep loos-
ening). Non-native Norway spruce (Picea abies) has been
preferred for reforestation because of its quick growth and
high economic value (Mátyás 1996). Clear-cutting, me-
chanical soil preparation and creation of even-aged coni-
fer plantations have drastically altered the abiotic and bi-
otic conditions and led to spatial homogenisation of the

reforested habitats (Mátyás 1996). However, small-scale
heterogeneity within forest stands considerably enhances
local species richness and supports the existence of spe-
cialised species (Niemelä 1997).

Ground-dwelling carabid beetles (Coleoptera:
Carabidae) are appropriate organisms to study the impacts
of habitat alteration, because they are sufficiently diverse
both taxonomically and ecologically. Moreover, they are
abundant and their ecology and systematics are relatively
well known (Lövei and Sunderland 1996). Previous stud-
ies have demonstrated that carabids are especially sensi-
tive to soil disturbance and to other changes in environ-
mental conditions (Niemelä et al. 1993, Niemelä 1999,
Desender et al. 1999, Magura et al. 2001a, 2003, Koivula,
2002).
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Abstract: Several managed native forest stands have been reforested with conifer trees in Europe during recent centu-
ries. These habitat alterations have influenced ground-dwelling invertebrates. We studied carabid beetle assemblages
from a native beech forest (70-y-old), and a recently established (5-y-old), a young (15-y-old), a middle-aged (30-y-old)
and a mature (50-y-old) Norway spruce plantation by pitfall trapping to explore the effect of reforestation on carabid
beetles. The total number of carabid species, and the forest species were highest in the beech forest. The number of
open-habitat species was highest in the youngest, relatively open monoculture. Ordination also confirmed changes in
carabid composition with change in the studied habitats. Newly proposed forest affinity indices, based on species speci-
ficity, fidelity, and on a combination of specificity and fidelity were significantly higher in beech forest than in spruce
plantations. We found these affinity indices especially useful in revealing the ecological character of the studied carabid
assemblages. Regression analyses showed that leaf litter cover, herbs, shrubs, canopy closure and prey abundance were
related to the structure of carabid-beetle assemblages.

Abbreviations: FAI – Forest Affinity Index, FSI – Forest affinity Index based on Specificity, FFI – Forest affinity Index
based on Fidelity, FSFI – Forest affinity Index based on both Specificity and Fidelity, ANOVA – ANAlysis of VAriance,
NMDS – Nonmetric Multidimensional scaling.

Nomenclature for carabids follows: Hurka (1996).



There have been several studies concerning the effects
of clear-cutting of native conifer forests, and succession
following it, on carabid assemblages in North America
(Niemelä et al. 1993); Finland (Niemelä et al. 1996, Koi-
vula et al. 2002), United Kingdom (Butterfield et al. 1995,
Butterfield 1997, Humphrey et al. 1999, Ings and Hartley
1999, Jukes et al. 2001) and Ireland (Fahy and Gormally
1998). Data on the impacts of non-native conifer trees on
carabids have also been published (Šustek 1981, Szyszko
1987, Baguette and Gérard 1993, Magura et al. 1997,
2002, Bonham et al. 2002).

We compared the differences in carabid assemblages
between a native beech forest and Norway spruce planta-
tions of various age; in the case of each plantation the na-
tive beech forest was clear-felled and after mechanical
soil preparation the area was reforested with Norway
spruce. Our aims were: (1) to study alterations in species
composition of carabid assemblages after reforestation,
(2) to examine changes in the forest affinity index (Alle-
gro and Sciaky 2002) of carabids for stages of the planta-
tion, (3) to develop improved forest affinity indices which
use species specificity, fidelity, and their combination and
are therefore not sensitive to high frequencies of some
species, (4) to evaluate differences in the abundance of
carabids with different habitat preferences in the native
beech forest and in Norway spruce plantations of various
age. These habitat affinity indices are good complements
of the generally used diversity indices (Lövei 2005,
Ohlemüller et al. 2004, Ricotta 2005).

Materials and methods

Study area and sampling design

The study was carried out in the North Hungarian
Mountain Range, in the Bükk National Park (48�05’N,
20�37’E). Within a circle of 4 km radius, we selected a
beech forest stand and four stands representing different
stages of Norway spruce plantations: (1) Beech forest
with a sparse shrub layer and moderate herb layer. The
average canopy closure is 90%. Beech (Fagus sylvatica)
is the dominant tree species, however hornbeam (Car-

pinus betulus), maple (Acer campestris, Acer pseudopla-

tanus) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior) are also present as an
admixture. This forest type is the most widespread, typi-
cal forest in the region. (2) 5-y-old non-native Norway
spruce plantation with open canopy (average cover 20%).
Weeds, grasses and other plants typical of open habitats
are dominant in the dense herb layer. The shrub layer is
moderate. (3) 15-y-old Norway spruce plantation with
sparse herb and shrub layer. The canopy layer has already
closed (average canopy closure 80%). (4) 30-y-old Nor-
way spruce plantation almost entirely without under-

storey. The average cover of the canopy is 80%. (5) 50-y-
old Norway spruce plantation. The canopy closure is
smaller (average value 75%), because of the loss of trees
caused by windstorm. Decrease of the canopy closure re-
sults in a moderate herb layer. Each plantation was estab-
lished after clear-cutting of beech forest, following me-
chanical soil preparation. All studied stands were on a
NW-slope on limestone base rock; the distance between
them was more than 1 km. The size of the stands varied
from 5 to 20 ha, large enough to have stand-age specific
carabid species and not only immigrants from surround-
ing habitats (Mader 1984).

Carabid beetles were collected with unbaited pitfall
traps consisting of plastic cups (diameter 100 mm,
500 ml), half-filled with 75% ethylene-glycol and deter-
gent. The traps were covered with bark pieces to protect
them from litter and rain input (Spence and Niemelä
1994). Traps were operated continuously from the begin-
ning of March to the end of November in both 1998 and
1999, and were emptied monthly. For numerical analyses
we pooled samples from the different months in each
year. In each stand, 16 pitfall traps were placed randomly.
The distance between traps was always larger than 5 m.
In each stand, traps were at least 40 m apart from the near-
est forest edge in order to avoid edge effects (Kotze and
Samways 1999, Magura et al. 2000b, 2001b, Magura
2002, Molnár et al. 2001). Digweed et al. (1995) suggest
that traps 10 metres apart or closer are not statistically in-
dependent. To test for spatial independence in the trap-
ping arrangement, Elek et al. (2005) examined the simi-
larities between traps in the function of their spatial
distance. Traps can be regarded as independent when the
average similarity shows no trend with increasing dis-
tance. We tested our catches using this method and we did
not find such kind of trend in the similarities. This means
that there was no spatial autocorrelation and the traps can
be regarded independent observations.

In order to study the relationship between species
richness of carabids and environmental variables, eleven
environmental factors that may be relevant to the distri-
bution of carabids were measured or estimated (Thiele
1977, Lövei and Sunderland 1996). Ground temperature
at 2 cm depth in the soil, air temperature on the soil sur-
face, relative humidity on the soil surface, soil pH and
compactness and organic matter content of the soil were
measured adjacent to each trap. We also estimated the
cover of leaf litter, herbs, shrubs and canopy around the
traps within a circle of 2 m diameter. Other estimation
methods may also be relevant (Moffatt et al. 2005). We
also studied the food source of carabids, by counting the
number of individuals of other invertebrates (other
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Coleoptera, Chilopoda, Collembola, Diplopoda, Gas-
tropoda, and Isopoda) in the traps (Sergeeva 1994).

Data analyses

We studied whether carabid-beetle assemblages
changed during ageing of Norway spruce plantations.
Since the species richness of an assemblage does not al-
ways correlate with the ecological stability or naturalness
of the habitat, a new ecological index, the forest affinity
index (FAI), which is able to assess the relative quality of
a habitat compared to another habitat, was proposed by
Allegro and Sciaky (2002). The value of the forest affinity
indices is higher when more forest species are present in
the habitat. The forest affinity index (FAI) is calculated as
follows:

(1)

where p� is the relative frequency of species i, and F� is the
value of the forest specialisation of species i; S is the total
number of species. F� values have five levels: +1: obligate
forest species, +0.5: partial forest species, 0: species in-
different to forest coverage (habitat generalists), –0.5:
partial open-habitat species, and –1: obligate open-habitat
species. The FAI value varies between +1 and –1. Higher
FAI values indicate that there are more forest species in
the habitat (Allegro and Sciaky 2002). The F� coefficients
of the species were determined according to literature
(Hurka 1996); results of earlier widespread researches in
the study region were also used as additional information
(Magura et al. 2002, 2003). Therefore, it is based on a
wide range of knowledge and research experience regard-
ing the ecological character of these species.

The abundance and consequently the relative fre-
quency of a species may differ with habitat types because
each species has characteristic catch properties, such as
activity pattern and life history traits (Luff 1975). For this
reason, an index that removes the effect of abundance dif-
ferences among compared habitats and simultaneously
takes into account the specificity of species is needed. The
consistency of the occurrence of a species in a habitat type
is also very important in the calculation of an affinity in-
dex, namely at how many sites a species is present within
a habitat type (fidelity). As a consequence of these argu-
ments, we propose three new forest affinity indices which
include the components of specificity, fidelity, and both
of them in the calculation process. Calculating specificity
is based on the method proposed by Dufrêne and Legen-
dre (1997).

The forest affinity index based on specificity (FSI) is
calculated as follows:

(2)

where x�� is the mean number of individuals of species i

across traps of habitat j, x�� is the sum of the mean numbers
of individuals of species i over all habitats.

The forest affinity index based on fidelity (FFI) is calcu-
lated as follows:

(3)

where n�� is the number of traps in habitat j where species
i is present, n�� is the total number of traps in habitat j.

The forest affinity index based on both specificity and fi-
delity (FSFI) is calculated as follows:

(4)

where the notations are the same as earlier.

The three new indices are not limited to –1 and +1
contrary to FAI. We calculated the affinity values at the
trap level, while Allegro and Sciaky (2002) calculated the
affinity values for the habitats.

Carabid species were divided into three ecological
groups to study changes in species richness with ageing
of Norway spruce plantation: forest species, open-habitat
species, and habitat generalists. Moreover, forest species
were further divided into partial and obligate forest spe-
cies (Table 1; Thiele 1977, Hurka 1996).

The values of forest affinity indices, total number of
species, and species richness of the ecological groups of
carabids were examined by repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA, Rutherford 2001) among stages of
Norway spruce plantations at the trap level. If ANOVA
indicated significant differences among stages, Tukey’s
multiple comparisons were used to detect which stages
differed from others. The normal distribution of the data
was achieved by the log (x+1) transformation (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981).

Changes in the number of carabid species (total, forest
species, open-habitat species, generalist species, partial
forest species, and obligate forest species) per trap during
ageing of spruce plantations was investigated by linear re-
gression analysis using data for the two years. We exam-
ined relationships between environmental measurements
and carabid species richness by stepwise multiple linear
regression for the data from the two years.

The Hellinger distance (also known as Bhattacharyya
distance was used to measure the similarity of traps (Basu
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et al. 1997), and non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) was used as an ordination method to display the
similarity between pitfall catches for the two years in the
beech forest and in the plantations (Legendre and Legen-
dre 1998).

Results

Assemblage structure

The carabid catches consisted of 40 species and
4622 individuals (Table 1). The most abundant species
was Abax parallelepipedus, with 1521 individuals
(32.9% of the total carabid catch). The captured species
consisted of 18 forest species, 11 open-habitat species
and 11 generalist species (Table 1).

The total species richness and the number of forest
species were significantly higher in the beech forest than
in the Norway spruce plantations. Moreover, the number
of generalist species in the beech forest and the 5-y-old
plantation were significantly higher than those in the

older plantations. The number of open-habitat species
was the highest in the youngest monoculture (Fig. 1 and
Table 2).

Forest affinity indices and forest species

The value of the forest affinity index based on species
frequencies was significantly higher in the beech forest,
the 30-y-old and the 50-y-old plantations than in the 5-y-
old and 15-y-old plantations. The values of the three
newly proposed forest affinity indices based on specific-
ity, on fidelity, and on both specificity and fidelity, were
significantly higher in the beech forest than in all Norway
spruce plantations (Fig. 2 and Table 3).

Both the number of partial forest species and obligate
forest species, as well as the ratio of individuals of obli-
gate forest species to the total number of individuals were
higher in the beech forest compared to the plantations
(Table 4). The ratio of individuals of partial forest species
to total carabid beetles was significantly higher in the two
oldest spruce plantations than in other habitats (Table 4).

Table 1. The catches of carabid beetles in the stages of the studied forestry cycle and their forest specialisation value (F�),
and their habitat preference in the studied region. Species represented by less than 10 individuals are listed in the footnote of
Table 1. Notations: F - forest species, O - open-habitat species, G - generalist species.
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Figure 1. Mean number of
species (a), forest species
(b), open-habitat species
(c), and generalist species
(d) per trap (with S.E.).

Table 2. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA for the total number of species, and for the species richness of the forest
species, the open-habitat species and the generalist species. Stages (Beech forest, 5-, 15-, 30- and 50-y-old Norway spruce
plantation) comprised the factor and the years (1998 and 1999) were used as repeated measures. Results of the Tukey’s test
indicate which stage(s) differ(s) significantly (P<0.05) from the others; for example ’Beech > 15 = 30 = 50 > 5’ indicates
that the number of species was significantly higher in the beech forest than in the 15-, 30- and 50-y-old stages, moreover the
catches of these latter three stages were significantly higher than in the 5-y-old stage.

Figure 2. Mean of the for-
est affinity index values
(with S.E.) in the studied
habitats based on (a) the
frequency of species -
FAI, (b) the specificity -
FSI, (c) the fidelity - FFI

and (d) a combination of
specificity and fidelity -
FSFI.
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Table 3. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA for the forest affinity indices based on the frequency, specificity, fidelity
and on a combination of specificity and fidelity. See Table 2, for explanation of test procedures.

Table 4. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA for the number of partial and obligate forest species, and for the ratio of
the individuals of partial and obligate forest species to the total number of carabid individuals. See Table 2, for explanation
of test procedures.

Table 5. Relationship between the number of carabid species (total, forest species, open-habitat species, generalist species,
partial and obligate forest species) per trap and the age of the non-native Norway spruce plantation by linear regression
analysis.
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Changes in assemblages during ageing of spruce

plantations

Ordination results suggest that pronounced changes in
carabid species composition occur after reforestation and
during ageing of plantations, as traps from the habitat with
open canopy (5-y-old plantation) were separated from
habitats with closed canopy (beech forest and the three
oldest spruce plantations) along axis one, the 5-y-old and
the 30-y-old plantations being most distant. Traps from
the beech forest were separated from the 50-y-old planta-
tion along axis two (Fig. 3).

Linear regression analysis showed that the total
number of species decreased, the number of forest species
increased, the number of open-habitat species decreased,
the number of generalist species decreased, the number of
partial forest species increased and the number of obligate
forest species did not change as the non-native Norway
spruce plantations aged (Table 5).

Results of stepwise linear regression showed that
cover of leaf litter, herbs, shrubs, canopy closure and
amount of prey items were the most important factors in-

Table 6. Environmental variables contributing significantly (negatively or positively) as predictors of the species richness of
the carabids by forward stepwise multiple linear regression analysis based on the data from the two study years. Variables
not entered into the regression model are not listed. Notations: ns – not significant, * – P<0.05, ** – P<0.01, *** – P<0.001.

Figure 3. Nonmetric multidi-
mensional scaling ordination
(based on Hellinger distance)
of the pitfall-catches based on
the two trapping years.
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fluencing the structure of carabid-beetle assemblages (Ta-
ble 6).

Discussion

Usefulness of forest affinity indices

Results concerning the proportion of forest species in
carabid assemblages differed depending on the forest af-
finity index used. The value of the forest affinity index
based on frequencies was highest in the beech forest and
in the two oldest plantations, while the value of the forest
affinity index was higher in the beech forest than in all the
plantations when we used specificity and/or fidelity. This
contradiction is due to the bias in the forest affinity index
using species frequencies to characterize the dominance
structure of the assemblages. This index yields a high
value if only some partial forest species are present with
high frequencies in a habitat, while it gives a lower value
for a species-rich assemblage with a uniform frequency
distribution. In the studied situation, there were signifi-
cantly fewer forest (both partial and obligate) species in
the two oldest plantations compared to the beech forest.
Moreover, most carabid individuals captured in the two
oldest plantations also belonged to the partial forest spe-
cies (Table 1). The number of forest species (both partial
and obligate forest species) was significantly higher in the
beech forest than in Norway spruce plantations, indicat-
ing that only the beech forest could maintain more spe-
cialised carabid species. This ecological value of the
beech forest is expressed in the values of forest affinity
indices using specificity and/or fidelity because these in-
dices provided significantly higher values in the beech
forest than in all plantations.

The forest affinity index using specificity can provide
more adequate results than that based on frequency for
two reasons. First, pitfall trapping for the same species
can give different abundance and consequently relative
frequencies between habitat types. Second, from an eco-
logical point of view the species that occurs only in one
habitat type can be regarded as an indicator species for
this habitat. Even if this indicator species occurs in low
numbers, it receives a higher value if we use the forest
affinity index based on specificity.

Fidelity is also important in ecology, namely how
many sampling sites a given species occupies within a
habitat and how consistent the occurrence of this species
is in a habitat type. Using the forest affinity index based
on frequency, accidental immigrant species with high
numbers of individuals but present only at some sampling
sites within a habitat type receive a high value, while this
artifact can be eliminated if we use the index based on

fidelity. The forest affinity index based on both specificity
and fidelity combines the two pieces of independent eco-
logical information about species distribution, by ex-
pressing simultaneously how characteristic a species is
for a given habitat and how consistent its occurrence is
within a habitat.

Changes of carabid assemblages in relation to ageing

of spruce plantations

Our results show that considerable changes occur in
carabid species richness as Norway spruce plantations
age. These changes also appear in the composition of the
carabid assemblages because traps from the different
habitats were separated from each other by ordination
(Fig. 3).

The total number of carabid species decreased signifi-
cantly after reforestation of the native beech forest with
non-native Norway spruce and it did not recover during
ageing of the plantation. Butterfield et al. (1995), who
studied carabid assemblages in deciduous forests and in
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) plantations with closed
canopy in northern England, also found that carabid spe-
cies richness was lower in the plantations as compared to
the deciduous forests. In Ireland Fahy and Gormally
(1998), comparing carabid beetles in a semi-natural oak
woodland with those of a nearby mature Sitka spruce
plantation, concluded that carabid populations were sig-
nificantly richer in species in the oak forest than in the
conifer plantation.

The number of open-habitat species was higher in the
youngest spruce plantation with open canopy. The re-
cently created conifer plantation with open canopy is a
new habitat for open-habitat species (e.g., Amara and
Harpalus species) probably for microclimatic reasons.
These species colonise the new habitat very quickly since
they are macropterous. They usually disappear or their
abundance decreases along with closure of the canopy.
The change in the number of open-habitat species in the
habitats studied is in agreement with results from pre-
vious studies (Baguette and Gérard 1993, Niemelä et al.
1993, Butterfield 1997, Werner and Raffa 2000, Jukes et
al. 2001, Koivula et al. 2002) since they also showed that
the number of open-habitat species was higher in young
forests with open canopy than in aged ones with closed
canopy. In our study, similarly to previous results (Nie-
melä et al. 1993), some open-habitat species were also
captured in native forests with closed canopy. These indi-
viduals represent either populations of open-habitat spe-
cies that remained after canopy closure, or vagrant bee-
tles, since carabid species could disperse into forest
habitats from the surrounding open habitats (Kotze and
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Samways 1999, Magura et al. 2000b, 2001b, Magura
2002, Molnár et al. 2001).

Our results indicated that the number of generalist
species was higher in the beech forest and in the 5-y-old
spruce plantation compared to the three oldest spruce
plantations. A previous study (Magura et al. 2003) con-
ducted in the same region showed that in a native beech
forest stand three times as many individuals could be
trapped as in a spruce stand with trees of similar age with
the same number of traps indicating that the carrying ca-
pacity of a beech stand is much higher. Clear-cutting and
mechanical soil preparation could affect species adapted
to the forest environment. Thus, the generalist species still
present could colonise this habitat. Similarly to our re-
sults, Koivula (2002) and Koivula et al. (2002) also
caught more generalist species in the early phase of the
clear-cutting initiated succession of a boreal spruce forest.
Koivula et al. (2002) showed that the majority of these
generalist species were the most abundant in the youngest
stand.

Our results show that the number of forest carabid
species was significantly higher in the native beech forest
than in the non-native Norway spruce plantations. Species
richness of the forest carabids slightly increased after can-
opy closure of plantations, although the species richness
of forest carabids was much lower in the plantations than
in the beech forest even years after the establishment. The
enhancement of the forest carabid species richness is due
to an increase in the number of partial forest species as
obligate forest species richness was small in plantations
with both open and closed canopies suggesting that clear-
cutting and creation of spatially homogenous plantations
damage mainly populations of obligate forest species.
Previous studies (Baguette and Gérard 1993, Niemelä et
al. 1993, Werner and Raffa 2000, Jukes et al. 2001, Koi-
vula et al. 2002) also reported that the number of forest
species decreased after clear cutting and only slightly in-
creased after closure of the canopy of conifer forests.

Our results showed that the species composition of
carabid assemblages changed significantly by ageing of
spruce plantations: (1) Clear-cutting the natural forest and
creation of non-native spruce plantations resulted in a re-
markable reduction in the number of forest carabid spe-
cies (both partial and obligate forest species). (2) The
number of partial forest species slightly increased during
ageing of the plantation, although it did not reach the level
of the native beech forest. (3) In the young plantation with
open canopy layer open-habitat species were numerous.
They either disappeared after canopy closure or their
abundance decreased significantly. (4) Habitat generalist

species are also influenced, as their species richness de-
creased during ageing of the plantations.

Carabids and environmental factors

Grüm (1971), analysing crop contents of carabids,
showed that less than 15% of the individuals in a natural
population were satiated and that proportion increased
more than five-fold through food supplementation. Sev-
eral studies (Baars and Van Dijk 1984, Brunsting and
Heessen 1984) showed that the egg production and the
number of eggs laid were largely dependent on the
amount of food; the fecundity was the higher the more or
the better food was provided. All these results indicate
that food is generally limited for carabids in the field.
Therefore, the amount of available prey can influence the
spatial pattern of carabid beetles, and carabids can aggre-
gate in a habitat with a higher amount of prey (Bryan and
Wratten 1984). This can explain the positive relationship
between the total number of carabid species and the
amount of prey items.

The observed positive relationship between the cover
of leaf litter and the number of forest carabid species can
be attributed to abiotic factors. Leaf litter was shown to
increase the number of carabid species through producing
favourable microsites (Niemelä et al. 1992, Niemelä and
Spence 1994). Leaf-litter can offer more stable tempera-
ture and humidity conditions which are important factors
determining the spatial pattern of forest carabids (Thiele
1977). Leaf litter enabling vertical separation of compet-
ing species may decrease intra- and interspecific compe-
tition (Loreau 1988) and thereby contribute positively to
the coexistence of several species in a habitat.

Significant correlations between the cover of leaf lit-
ter, herbs, shrubs, canopy and the number of open-habitat
species are due to the habitat characteristics of the young-
est plantation. In this habitat the cover of herbs and shrubs
is high because of the more open tree canopy and because
leaf litter does not accumulate on the ground surface. All
these habitat characteristics provide abiotic environ-
mental conditions (sunlight, higher surface temperature,
drier soil conditions etc.) which are typical for an open
habitat and therefore this 5-y-old plantation becomes at-
tractive for open-habitat species.

Most open-habitat species captured in the youngest
plantation feed on grass seeds and other plant materials.
However, half of the individuals of open-habitat species
belonged to Pseudoophonus rufipes which is omnivorous
(Thiele 1977). Perhaps this is the reason why we could
detect significant relationship between the amount of prey
items and the number of open-habitat species.
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The positive relationship between the number of gen-
eralist species and the cover of leaf litter is surprising, be-
cause Guillemain et al. (1997) showed that the number of
habitat generalist carabid species could decrease by in-
creasing the amount and thickness of leaf-litter. Perhaps
the thick leaf litter may offer new niches, for example, by
providing space for the vertical separation of the coexist-
ing species. This could enable more generalist species to
coexist in a given habitat (Magura et al. 2005). The nega-
tive correlation between the canopy closure and the
number of generalist species could be explained either by
the abolished competitive exclusion or by the habitat de-
mand of these species.

The number of partial forest species increased as can-
opy closure increased. The number of these species in-
creased as the plantation aged. There was a strong positive
relationship between the number of obligate forest spe-
cies and the cover of leaf litter. Leaf litter, through pro-
ducing more stable temperature and humidity conditions,
is a very important factor for obligate forest species which
prefer cool and wet microsites (Thiele 1977, Niemelä et
al. 1992).

Implication for management

Our results demonstrated that clear-cutting native
beech forests for creating homogeneous non-native Nor-
way spruce plantations had a harmful effect on carabid
beetle populations. In spite of the damaging influences of
spruce plantations on carabids in this area, their destruc-
tion is almost impossible. The immediate exploitation of
spruce plantations would cause financial loss to timber
companies, and it has been shown that clear-cutting also
has harmful effects on the environment and on the biota.
Therefore, forestry practices should be used that are close
to natural processes, as organisms can adapt to these kinds
of processes (Niemelä 1999). To mimic natural windfall,
openings or gaps must be logged in plantations (Koivula
2002), which deciduous herbs, shrubs and trees can colo-
nise. Colonised deciduous plants enhance habitat hetero-
geneity, and provide refuges during logging of other gaps
in the plantations. Magura et al. (2000a) also showed that
creating gaps in Norway spruce plantations and facilitat-
ing the re-establishment of native herbs, shrubs and de-
ciduous trees enhanced the regeneration of the native
carabid assemblage. Forestry practices which preserve
habitat heterogeneity should be introduced to maintain or
even enhance biodiversity in managed forests. Since
small-scale heterogeneity within forest stands consider-
ably enhances local species richness and supports the ex-
istence of specialised species, spatial heterogeneity has
recently been recognised as a key factor promoting the

stability and diversity of ecological systems (Niemelä
1997). Koivula and Niemelä (2003) also regarded gap
felling as a reasonable and environmentally friendly tech-
nique of forest harvesting.
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